E-Mail Address


Financial Policies

Thank you for choosing us as your dental provider. We are committed to providing you with the best dental care and
appreciate your decision to be a part of our family practice. We are looking forward to forming a lasting relationship with
you and would like to tell you about our office policies.

1. Payment Options: Payment is expected at the time of service. We accept cash, check or credit card. There is a
return check fee of $30 for any dishonored checks. A 5% discount will be given to senior citizens who pay for
their treatment at the time of service. We also offer different forms of financing and an in-house dental plan.
Please ask for details.
2. Insurance: We participate in most dental insurance plans. We can estimate your out of pocket expenses and will
require this amount to be paid at the time of the visit. PLEASE NOTE: We can only estimate the amount your
insurance carrier may pay towards your services and cannot guarantee that any and/or all procedures will be
covered. Final determination is made by your insurance carrier and we will bill you for any remaining balance
after they have paid.
3. Proof of insurance: We must obtain a copy of a current valid insurance card to provide proof of insurance. If
you fail to provide the correct insurance information in a timely manner, you may be responsible for the balance
of the claim. If your insurance changes, please notify us before your next visit so we can make the appropriate
changes to help you receive your maximum benefits.
4. Claim Submissions: We will submit your claims and assist you in any way we reasonably can to get your claims
paid. Please be aware that the balance of you claim is your responsibility whether or not your insurance company
pays your claim. If they have not paid within 60 days, the balance will be billed to you.
5. Nonpayment: Invoices shall be deemed to be accepted by you unless we are notified within 14 days of the
invoice that you dispute it. Please be aware that if a balance remains unpaid past 90 days, we may refer your
account to a Collection Agency authorized to credit report all debts to the four major National Credit Agencies.
Any collection agency fees, attorney fees, and/or court costs, will be the responsibility of the undersigned.
We are happy to discuss your questions and concerns pertaining to our billing procedures. It is our practice to work with
our patients in establishing mutually acceptable financial arrangements, if necessary. Thank you and once again welcome
to our practice.
I have read and understand the payment policy and agree to abide by its guidelines.
Print Patient Name: ___________________________________________________________

Patient Signature or Responsible Party (if minor): ___________________________________

Date: __________

Date: __________

Office Policies
SignatureonFile
(ForPatientswithDentalInsurance,Only)
I,_____________________(Patient),herbyauthorize_____________________(InsuranceCo.Name),topayand
herebyassigndirectlytoDr.Ahlo,Dr.Cole,Dr.Espinoza,andourAssociatealldentalbenefits,ifany,otherwisepayable
tomeforservicesasdescribedontheattachedforms.IunderstandIamfinanciallyresponsibleforallchargesincurred
lessanydentalbenefitswhenreceivedbyandpaidtoDr.Ahlo,Dr.Cole,Dr.Espinoza,andourAssociateAuthorizationis
herebygiventoreleaseallinformationnecessarytothepaymentofsaidbenefits.

PatientSignatureorResponsibleParty(ifminor):___________________________________Date:__________

PhotoConsent
__________(Initials)IauthorizetheuseofmyxͲraysand/orphotographsforeducationalandpromotionaluse.Consent
isvoluntary.

CancellationPolicy
__________(Initials)Eachtimeapatientmissesanappointmentwithoutprovidingpropernotice,anotherpatientis
preventedfromreceivingcare.Therefore,HaddonfieldDentalreservestherighttochargeafeeof$50.00forallmissed
appointmentswhich,absentacompellingreason,arenotcancelledwithin48Ͳhouradvancenotice.Werespectyour
timeandsettimeasideespeciallytoseeyou.Weaskthatyougiveusthesameconsideration.


PrivacyNoticePolicy

_____IamallowingthestaffofHaddonfieldDentaltotalktothoselistedbelowregardingmytreatmentor
appointments.____________________________________________________________________________


_____IDONOTgivepermissionforthestaffofHaddonfieldDentaltotalktomyspouseorotherfamilymembers
regardingmytreatmentorappointments.


Iunderstandanddirectthatthisauthorizationwillremainineffectuntilitisrevokedbymeinwriting.

PatientSignatureorResponsibleParty(ifminor):___________________________________Date:__________

_______________________________________________

